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case Jnay be and every such renewed registra-
tion and certificate for a pleasure boat and re-
newed registration of club colours or club bur-
gee a,nd renewed license for a ferry boat as the
case jmay be shall if not previously cancelled
have, effect for such period as may be in ac-
cord&nce with the provisions of these Bye-
laws! and no longer but may again be re-
newed in like manner.

i

(Wnership and Transfer of Ownership.

13. (1) Prom and after the date of the
original registration of any pleasure boat other
thazi a steam launch in respect of which a
houseboat certificate or boat' certificate is in
forcjs the registered owner of such pleasure
boaty shall (subject as hereafter in this Bye-
law j provided) for all purposes of the Act of
1894 the Order of 1910 and of these Bye-laws
and: of all other Bye-laws of the Conservators
for the time being in force be deemed to be the
ownjer of such pleasure boat.

(2) («) Upon every transfer of the owner-
ship of a pleasure boat registered under these
Bye -laws in respect of 'which a houseboat cer-
tificate or a boat certificate as the case may be
is ifr force the transferor shall and the trans-
fere|e may forthwith give to the Conservators
notice in writing of such transfer and the Con-
serVators shall in either case thereupon with-
out! cnarge (except the payment of the balance
of any registration fee payable in consequence
of such transfer) grant to such transferee a
fresh certificate for the period for which the
existing certificate shall be unexpired and shall
caijse his name and address to be inserted in the
register in the place of those of the transferor
and until such notice shall have been given the
transferor shall be deemed to be the owner of
such pleasure boat.

(b) If and whenever a pleasure boat for
hiije (other than a steam launch or houseboat)
shall became a private pleasure boat or if and
whenever a private pleasure boat (other than a
8>teiam launch or houseboat) shall become a
pleasure boat for hire there shall be deemed
to Jbe a transfer of ownership within the mean-
ing; of this Bye-law.

(3) Upon every such transfer of ownership
the transferor shall return to the Conservators
at; their offices the certificate for the time being
in| force in respect of such pleasure boat and
inj addition, in the case of such transfer of
ownership as is mentioned in paragraph (2)
(S!) hereof, the plate issued in respect of such
pleasure boat.

j(4) Immediately upon the granting of a
fresh certificate the certificate previously in
fo^ce" in respect of the same pleasure boat shall
bejcome void.

I (5) From and after the granting of a fresh
certificate the person to whom the same is
granted shall have the pleasure boat in respect
of; which the same is granted marked in
accordance with such of the provisions of
these Bye-laws as may be applicable thereto.

I
i Alternate Marking.

j 14. Notwithstanding anything hereinbefore
contained the Conservators may if in the case
o| any particular pleasure boat they shall
tjiink fit by writing under the hand of their
Secretary sanction the marking of any such

boat in some manner different from that,
required under the foregoing Bye-laws and in
such case such boat shall be marked accord-
ingly.

Duplicate Certificates, etc.,

15. The Conservators may on application,
made to them in that behalf furnish to the-
registered owner of any pleasure boat a dupli-
cate certificate and/or a duplicate plate in the
place of a lost certificate and/or plate as the
case may be on his giving to the Con-
servators such indemnity in writing in that
behalf as they may deem necessary and on
his paying to them the sum of Is. in respect of
each such duplicate certificate and/or plate.

Marks to be Visible.

16. (1) All names numbers or other distinc-
tive marks or things by these Bye-laws,
required to be placed or kept in upon or about
any pleasure boat shall be placed in a con-
spicuous position and if outside the boat above
the water line and shall be kept and main-
tained by the respective owners of every such-
boat in a cleanly and plainly distinguishable-
condition and to the satisfaction of the Conser-
vators or their officers.

(2) Np person shall knowingly conceal or
cause or suffer to be concealed any name num-
ber or other distinctive mark or thing by these
Bye-laws required to be kept in tipon or about
any pleasure boat.

(3) No person shall display or cause or
suffer to be displayed upon or about any plea-
sure boat by these Bye-laws required to be-
marked any number club colours badge mark
club burgee or ensign whether by way of adver-
tisement advertising notice or otherwise other
than is required by these Bye-laws.

(4) The owner of every pleasure boat in
respect of which a certificate of registration is
in force and the owner of every licensed ferry
boat shall on demand in the case of a pleasure
boat either produce the certificate or show the
registration plate or owner's or vessel's num-
ber club colours burgee ensign badge mark or
name as the case may be and in the case of a-
ferry boat produce the licence to any officer
of the Conservators to any Proctor of the Uni-
versity of Oxford any Marshal or officer acting"
under such Proctor any officer or constable of
the Metropolitan Police and to any police-
officer or constable acting for any of the
counties of Surrey Berks Wilts Gloucester
Oxon Buckingham or Middlesex or the City of
Oxford or any Borough the police jurisdiction-
of which extends to any place, upon the river.

Power to Inspect Boat Yards, etc.

17. Any officer on producing if required so-
to do a certificate of his personal authority
signed by the Secretary may at all reasonable
hours enter any yards sheds or other like-
premises adjoining or near to the river for the
purpose of inspecting any pleasure boat in order
to ascertain whether the same is or ought to be
registered and if so the class or description
of any such pleasure boat and for measuring
the same and for the like purpose may board
and inspect any houseboat lying in the river
and no person shall obstruct or hinder any


